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GHE PAC meeting Wednesday September 19, 2018 
 
Meeting commenced 7:35 PM 
 
PAC Exec: Julie Atkinson (Co-Chair), Chella Brulotte (Co-Chair), Rachael Mirvish (Co-Chair), Kelleigh Hamilton 
(Volunteer Coordinator and DPAC rep), Donn Oberg (teacher liaison), Patrick Mitchell (treasurer), Mara 
Halayko (Communications Coordinator/ tonight’s minute taker), Absent: Caylin Glazier (Communications 
Coordinator) and Andy Hamilton (Grant Writer) 
Vacant Position: Secretary 
 
Attendees:  
School Admin: Mme. Boisvert, Principal, Mme. Verge, Vice Principal  
Parent Attendees: Colleen Horsley, Allison Spencer, Sarah Manwaring Jones, Angie Smith, Nina Tappin, 
Gillian McKenzie, Andrea Brims, Andrea Lamont, Steve de Wolf, Nicola Fairweather, Jaclyn evans, Enisa Hot, 
Ale Vigueras, Karen Newby, Mieke van Eerdt, Catherine Burnett, Tash Hooper, Stephanie Zuk 
 
1. PAC introductions (as listed above) 

 
2. Principal’s Update: 

2.1. Mme. Boisvert school improvement plan overview 
2.1.1. Portables on site will be in use this school year. It will be the 23rd and 24th class. 
2.1.2. 529 students enrolled at GHE this school year. 

 
3. Construction update 

3.1. HVAC upgrade was done over the summer; it will be 100% complete in the next few weeks. 
3.2. Parking lot upgrade 

3.2.1. Mrs. Mancini will be outside directing traffic in the lot, it will be busy and is most 
accommodating to those parents dropping off not parking and getting out. 

3.2.2. GHE requests families walk/ride bikes and drop off as often as possible to make mornings and 
afternoons run smoother. 

3.2.3. Please contact Mme. Boisvert with any major concerns 
 

4. School supply update;  
4.1. The goal of using Teacher’s File was to keep the costs down by only requesting exactly what each 

child’s teacher needs to get through the school year. 
4.2. Any late fees that were charged should not have been and Teacher’s File will be refunding to anyone 

who was charged and the school will be invoiced. 
4.3. Again, constructive criticism welcomed to Mme. Boisvert with regards to Teacher’s File. 

 
5. GHE daily scoop will be re-introduced this school year.  

5.1. The Scoop is a weekly newsletter sent via e-mail to all families at GHE. 
5.2. It will include the Principal’s report and update on events and happenings at the school. 
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6. School improvement plan 

6.1. Mme. Boisvert looking for parents to sit on a parent council to review data and converse on what 
the current focus at GHE is and what it will be in the future. Keep an eye out for Mme. B’s email 
invitation. 

6.1.1. Current focus at GHE is self-regulation & community/connectedness. 
6.2. Parent Council will consist of one meeting. 
 

7. GROW OUTSIDE : GHE en plein air update with Stephanie Z 
7.1. Phase 1 complete in the garden beds  
7.2. Phase 2 & 3 will be getting moving soon and will likely include an outdoor learning space and 

outdoor play/gathering space. 
7.3. The garden beds were maintained by Squamish Helping Hands over the summer and the food was 

harvested and donated to the food bank. 
7.4. Parent volunteers wanted to assist in phase 2/3 please e-mail growoutside_ghe@gmail.com if you 

are interested. 
 

8. OPEN QUESTIONS;  
8.1. PAC meetings will be held the third Wednesday of every month at 7:30 PM in the GHE Music Room 
8.2. Event calendar  

8.2.1. The Event Calendar was printed in the school agendas and the calendar magnet which will be 
sent home with your children soon.  

8.2.2. The date for the Winter Craft Fair is likely changing to Nov 29 due to conflict with sharing 
tables with Mamquam Elementary.  

8.2.3. If you are interested in volunteering in the fundraising events, please email the PAC at 
eghepac@gmail.com  

8.3. If there are suggestions for topics to discuss at future meetings, please email the PAC at 
eghepac@gmail.com  

 
Meeting closed at 8:45 PM 
 

NEXT EXEC MEETING: 17 Oct 2018 @ 7:30 PM 
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